
WELCOME 

 Spend a few minutes greeting everyone in the group. 

ICE BREAKER/INTRODUCTION QUESTIONS 

 What is the difference between romantic and unconditional love? What does it mean to be truly loved by someone? 

 In what ways can relationships get messy? What would you say are the top 3 challenges relationships face?  

DISCUSSION 

1. Read 1 Corinthians 13:1-3. What is the difference between doing good deeds and showing love? How have you 

seen this difference in your own or someone else’s life? 

2. How can love change the quality of your actions or achievements? What areas of your life need this infusion of love? 

What results would you like to see? 

3. How does making love the focus look in every day life? When have you loved when life is hard? How did that resolve 

and perseverance impact your relationships in the long run? 

4. Read 1 Corinthians 13:4-7. On a piece of paper list in one column what these verses say love is. In a second        

column, list what love is not. Briefly define or add synonyms to the words in each list. Then share with your group. 

5. How have you confused authentic love with selfishness or pride? How does real love manage conflict and            

challenges? Why does true love last? 

6. What is a relationship “mess” you have experienced in the past? Which one of the descriptions of love in vss. 4-7 

might have or did help you manage that mess? How could that quality be demonstrated in the future? 

7. Read 1 Corinthians 13:8-10. Why should true love be valued? What do you think is being referred to in verse 10 by 

the words “completeness” or “perfection?” What will this completeness teach us? 

8. What kind of love never fails? What is its source? 

9. How have you seen unfailing love portrayed in the lives of others? How do you want unfailing love to be expressed in 

your life? How are you connected to the source of unfailing love? 

10. Read 1 Corinthians 13:11-13. What three virtues or elements are described in verse 13? Based on verses 11-12, 

why is love the greatest?  

11. Timothy Keller says, “To be loved but not known is comforting but superficial. To be known and not loved is our 

greatest fear. But to be fully known and truly loved is, well, a lot like being loved by God. It is what we need more 

than anything. It liberates us from pretense, humbles us out of our self-righteousness, and fortifies us for any      

difficulty life can throw at us.” What does it mean to be fully known? What does God know about you? How would 

you describe the depth of your knowledge of God’s love for you? 

12. How does being aware that God knows you fully and loves you completely affect how you see yourself? How does it 

affect how you love others?  

13. How does being fully known and perfectly loved fortify you to face challenges in your life and relationships? What 

“mess” are you currently facing that God’s love can help you manage? How could you manage the mess God’s way? 

14. In your marriage or in another significant relationship, what could you do to know that person more? How could you 

demonstrate true love to that person this week? 

PRAYER 

 Review the list of descriptions of true love in vss. 4-7 and identify one of those that you need to work on (i.e, being 

more patient, less self-seeking, more trusting...), and ask them to pray that God would help you love well in this area. 
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